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Peter G. McCabe
Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts
One Columbus Circle, N.E.
Washington', 'DC-20544

Re: Proposed Changes in Federal Rules Discovery

Dear Mr. McCabe:

Our firm engages in a civil practice focused on employment discrimination andciviI-rights cjai-msinthe Cleveland'-Ohio'are a '1 amt, wri'tinig' ppbehalf ofur small firm to.oppose the pro eud hrnsmeall Prohedue.fd:redirm todiscovery of e sactroni fils 4hd4 Fdea ur te0 d i

- Propo(sal #1:- S Rule 26(b)(2). A party need noqt.provide discovery. ofelectrornicallystored information'^that the p.ty-id'entifies as notreasonab ly'accessible. On motion by
F , the- reque~sting party; the respondingparty must howthatthe-.informationh:is notr~ea~s~o~n~a. bly acct~ssible:If t'hat showinig is mad'e^,'t'h'e cou'rt may orderdiscovery of theinformation for good cause." -

Under the present rules,- relevani requested informaaion must 4beproducedl evenif the producing party claims that it is difficult to..access. No exemption like the one thisamendment would create is available for d-ocumentary discovery, and electronic' Frinformation is usually more accessible than paper records. In employment cases,discovery documents make or break many cass. . By allowing emplQyers; to'ciaim'that,important documents maintair el iectronic fiorm are not "reasonably accessible,"would create false or misleading responses on important topics. This proposed changewould give ezmployers who discriminate against and/or harass, employees more'protection from rplaintiffs ,:lawyers actually seeing -imprortant docum ents ,that rma'yproveviolations-of civil rights laws. It is no -x'aggeratiori to sdaythat many cii[--rights ,ptaintiffsv!il ose. orrfind- theiriicase~§ jeo-'"pairdiz"e'd ~-a~'dirqct rqsut 6fthich-n Jpoged.'~
change !goes irto effect:- i -, a, chan,.if the

, .Pb,, po,,sa0L.#:,2r!R'F?<ule 37 tftiess a party violated an orderfin.th-e,9action:requiring it to-preserve electi ctalIqoirej irnitio cdi.frt raynQt!Jimpose, .

2 s ,ancticns runder theseq rulejas ith"arty for failirg to provide subchinformation if: (1-)the
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party took reasonable steps to preserve the information after it knew or should have

known that the information was discoverable in the action; and (2) the failure resulted

from loss of the information because of the routine operation of the party's electronic

information system."

Under the present rules, entities that are or may become parties to litigation are

deterred by the potential for charges of spoliation from destroying discoverable

electronically stored information. The proposed rule change allows and undoubtedly

will encourage compan"es-to purge idata routinely and at very short intervals, thereby

eliminating possibe sources of proof to show that the company unlawfully discriminated

against and/or harassed employees. Once again, such a change would be fatal to

many employment and civil rights plaintiffs who largely rely on a paper trial to prove

discrimination when company officials, and oftentimes scared and/or intimidated

employees do not testify forthrightly about events in issue.

For these reasons, I strongly oppose these two changes to the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure. Please ensure that these proposed changes are not passed, for they would

serve as an injustice to the clients we serve.

Sincerely,

Bruce B. Elfvi
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